
smoked applewood bacon 5.00
banana foster sauce 3.00
lo-lo’s gravy & onions 2.50
cornbread 2.50

dirty rice 
french fries 
fried okra 
home fries 
mac & cheese 
potato salad 
red beans red beans 
rice & gravy 
plain grits 
rice & butter
candy sweets 

fresh baby spinach, sauteed mushrooms, diced 
onions are folded into a fluffy omelet and 
granished with fresh diced tomatoes and 
scallions. 14
   

field greens, with your choice of white meat 
grilled or fried, candied walnuts, cherry tomatoes, 
avocado, applewood bacon & your choice of ranch, 
honey mustard or balsamic vinaigrette salad 
dressing. 12

half a rotisserie chicken made fresh daily 
served with two sides and a buttermilk corn 
muffin. 19

your choice of four sides served with cornbread. 16

your choice of protein grilled to heart healthy 
perfection. comes with your choice of two sides. 16

$



stupid fries 
hot seasoned fries topped with tender white meat 
chicken, gravy & onions, green & red bell peppers 
covered with cheese. 12

phat azz sammich
your choice of chicken or catfish fillet served on a 
brioche bun with bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato & your 
choice of mayo, ranch or thousand island dressing 
served with fries. 15
  

ya-ya’s honey butta chicken biscuit
big crispy tender between our delicious buttermilk 
biscuit drizzled with sweet honey. 7

chyna’s honey hots
six wings splashed with chyna’s honey & hot 
sauce combo. served with southside ranch. 13
      *extra side of ranch or honey hot sauce for
       1 mo’

dvz’s hot ghetto mess
six wings splashed with southside of chicago 
style sauce served over white sliced bread. 13

spicy with a kick

Back in 1997, Larry “Lo-Lo” White was perfecting his fried chicken recipe after hours in the back of his 
Grandmother’s restaurant. He had no way of knowing that one day his soul food would be sought after 
by people from all walks of life- even the famous ones!

That small restaurant would grow to a downtown Phoenix, Scottsdale, and Gilbert location before 
landing in Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport. Not long after, Lo-Lo’s started popping up in lucky 
locales across the country.

NNot bad for a guy who use to greet guests, run back to cook the food, and even wash the dishes 
afterwards.

From the juicy fried chicken to the melt-in-your-mouth waffles, Lo-Lo’s soul food favorites are the same 
authentic recipes Larry created in the back of his grandmother’s restaurant all those years ago.

two decades of distinctive
& delicious soul food

*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
we politley decline substitutions.

ask your server about our merchandise

apple juice 3.50
cranberry juice 3.50
coffee 3.50
got milk? 3.50

hot chocolate 3.50
hot tea 3.50
lo-lo’s bottled water 3.50
fresh orange juice 5.00

“well lo-lo’s do”

homemade lemonade, sweet tea & pepsi products 
a jar of drank3.79

kool-aid
various flavors 3.79
on tap

dranks for the fam

signature dranks

lo-lo’s punch 7
Red Berry Vodka, Red Kool-aid, 
Pineapple Juice

blue ivy 7
vodka, blue kool-aid, sierra
mist, fresh lemon

the knockout 10
apple vodka, rum, triple sec,
apple pucker

melon mojito 7
Cucumber Watermelon Vodka, Muddled Mint
Fresh Lime Juice, Splash of Sierra Mist

rooster punch 9
Red Kool Aid, Lemonade, Vodka, Gin,
Rum, Triple Sec, Sweet and Sour
Splash of Sprite

georgia on my mind 7
peach vodka, sweet tea and a splash of
orange juice

purplesaurus rex 7
Gin, Purple Kool-Aid
Fresh Lemon Juice

lo-lo a rita 11
Patron, Sweet and Sour
Splash of Orange Juice 

henny drop 10.50
Hennessy, ginger syrup, lemonade
and honey

malaysia’s sweets

phoenix scottsdale gilbert phoenix sky harbor las vegas southlake, tx

locations

banana puddin’ 7

red velvet cake 7


